
A new genus and synonymical notes on
Tenthredinoidea.

Ii!
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When rvorking out a key to all knorvn genera of the super-
famlly Teatftreditoidea, the author happened to observe that 'fer*
tftredo?sis ttiuosa Kl. (nooogrobletaui IIal.) I had only one closed
middle cell in the hind Nings, that the subapical tooth of the claws
tas longer and larger than the end tooth and tbat the first abdominal
segment u,as undivided. The nervation of the u'ings and the claw
character are Quite constant (43 specimens examined). Wondering
if the species could not fall within the limits of the gents Aglao-
sigrta Kby I asked Mr. Robert B. Benson of the British Museum
to have the kindness to examine the type of Aglaostigna. His
answer made it clear to ne lha:t Aglaostigma ebunteigzllata Kirby
from Angara, Siberia, is the same species as my Tenlhredopsb
aoz,ogroblaoui var. discolor (Arkiv ftir Zool. Stockholm 193r, Bd.
23 A, N:r 8), and by sending him a specimen I enabled him to
confirm the synonymy of the two names. By comparing T. nouo-
graLlotoui with the type of Perbcara alpiu Thoms. I had last
year found those tlvo to be synonyms, but al2ina Thoms. is, ac-
cording to Enslin, a syn. of the older uit'osa Kl. The synonyrny
is accordiugly as follows:

Aglaostigma niuosa Klug. (Perineuia alpioa Thoms.,
Tenthredopsis novograblenovi Malaise) and var. ebarneigut-
ta ta Kby (discolor Mal.).

To separate Aglaostigma Kby and Tenlhrcdopsis O. Costa,
the following key may be used:

I. The subapical tooth of the claws longer and broader t]ran the
apical tooth. Hind wirgs of the I with only one (tle second)
closed middle cell, which is broader tlran long, hind wings of
the d with marginal nervure. Head behind the eyes rounded,
rvithout raised margin (Fig. r). Middle- and North Europe,
Siberia to Kamtchatka. (Geuotype: A. aiaosa KL var- ebtntei-
gattata Kby). Geous Aglaostigflra Klr.by.
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Fig. r. Head of'Sglao igna zruara Kl. seen from above

The subapical tooth of the claws shorter and smaller than the
apiial tooth. The hind wings of the c/ either with marginal ner-
vure, or, as in the 9, with two [ong, closed middle cells. Head
behind the eyes always with raised, sometimes very sharp,
margin (Fig. z a, b). Holarctic. (Genotype: T- trssellala Kl.\.

Gents Tentlrcdopszt O. Costa.
(Ebolia O. Costa, Perineura auct. nec Htg., Neopus Macgill.)

a) Clypeus in the middle deeply, arcuately emarginated.
Subgenus Tenlhr"dolsit O. Costa s. str.

b) Clypeus truncate or very shallowly subemargioated.
Subgenus Thootsottia Konou' (Eutenthredopsis Enslin).

a.b
Fig. 2. Head seen from above of:

a. Tnthndolli' ar.rid,lata 't-homs. (from type).
b. , 

"atsato 
,,.

Such a striking colour dimorphism as bet$,een Aglaostigua
rh'osa Kl. and its var. eburneig,rttata Kby is not quite unique. In
the genus Tbtdhredopsis, T. lilterala Geoffroy is knorvn to have a
pale var. cotrcolor Kn*', and 7'. ,rcssat., L. is similarly a pale var. of
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7'. ?ohuata Geoffr. 7'. assata aod ?alnata ha\'e hitherto been
considered as two distinct species, but the author, after comparing
a very big material of both forms, could 6nd nothing but minor
sculptural differences, too small to be of any specific value. He
therefore considers the two forms to belong to the same species,
and as tutssald L. is the oldest name, y'alruola Geoffr. is a colour
variety of that species. For the same reason, the author considers
the following species, till now recognisd as distinct, as synonyms
or colour varieties of tassata L.: sordida Kl., itornata Cam. aod,

JTruslrata Knw. The opinion of Mr. Benson that 7'. cogrcberti Kl-
also is a synonym of nassatut L. is most probably correct. It is
probable that several others of the Tefirtredolsis of Europe also
are syn. of ?rassold L,

'f. russata L, var. 2alnnta Geoffr. was narred 7. carn?estris L.
by Enslin and earlier authors until Morice examined the carn?estris
type and found it to be a Panphilias. In his description of 2z-
thr€do ca, l.stris, Linnd says: ,antennis septemnodis,r (he did not
count scape and pedicellus) and hence we may infer that Morice
did not examine the real type but a substitute for it, perhaps
changed by Lino6 himself after the first ooe u'as lost. Everybody
examining supposed types must always keep well in mind the rule
already formulated by C. G. Thomson, viz. that if the characters
of a ,,type, are contradictory to the description, u'ith due consi-
deration paid to the technical possibilities and customs at the time
of tlescription, then it is not the type.

I[ one possesses an intimate knowledge ofthe Swedish sawfly-
fauna it is not difncult by comparing the descriptions in "Fauna
Svecica 176r, and rSystema Naturae t758,, to recognise the fr,r-
thredo l1auiccrxis Fabr. as 7'. carny'estris Linn6. For the same
reason and in the same way, Linni's 'f. ruslica is not a llacroplrya.
but Arge alrdta Forsl. (segmentaria Panz.), and 7-. rosac L.
not as Morice wants it an Argc. btt Atftalia spl (rosac?). The
Linndan names are the valid ones.

Rhogogaster as defined by Konow is a most heterogenous
genus. The green species, to rvhiclr belongs the genotype R. r,r'-

ridis L., are hardly to distinguish from the geuts Tbnlhredo I..
(Tenthredella Rhrr.) and could at most be regarded as a sub-
genus of Tenlhrtdo, because there are el;ery kind of intermediate
links betrveen the two genera and, even the principal character for
distinguishing the trvo, the convergence of the inner eye margins
is only a question of gradation and in rt. picta Kl. different for d
and 9.

The genus Allautts Panz., Jur., and also Sciaptery* Steph..
can only in tbeir extreme forms be distinguished from 7balrtrtdo
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(Tenthredella). The present author therefore is inclined to consider
Rlttgogaster Knw s. str., Tezthredo (Tenthredella), Allanlas ar.d
Sciaptery as a collective genus under the name Tenthredo L.
s. lat. But as all the above-mentioned genera are very large, some
of them contaitring hundreds of species and several subgenera,
described from the whole northem hemisphere, it is more prac-
tical to keep the big collective genus divided in smaller ones.
The other, not green Rhogogaster species have to be divided
in two genera, I-arlrentia O. Costa and a new one, Paralltuana
n. gen. The differences between them are summarized in the fo[-
lowing key:

t. The lower part of the inner margins of the eyes shallowly,
roundly emarginated so that the eyes seem more converging
at the lower end than higher up. The anterior margin of the
clypeus in the middle deeply, arcuately or subrectangular emar-
ginate, its lateral lobes usually truncate and with more or less
sharppointed and distinct teeth.' Supraantennal tubercles always
absent. Head strorrgly shining. End tooth of the clarvs longer
than the subapical one. Colour always light green rvith black
markings. Holarctic. (Genotype R. uindis L-).

Geaus Rhogogasl// Konorr s. str.
(Rh o gogastera Knw).

- The inner margin of the eyes straight or rounded, but not
emarginate. Clypeus truncate . 2

z. The main direction of the inner margins ofthe eyes, u'hen seen
from in front, quite parallel. Hind wings of the cl rvithout
marginal nervure. Antennae hardly longer than the abdomen,
filiform, not compressed. The subapical tooth of the claq's so
long as and somewhat broader than the end tooth. Head behind
not or indistinctly margined. Central Europe. (Genotype:
P- liclttuardti Kr,w). Gents Parallomrfta t. gen.

- The main direction of the inner margins of the eyes faintly
but distinctly convergent. The subapical tooth of tbe claws
considerably longer and broader than the end tooth. Holarctic.
(Genotype: L. craueri A. Cost^: a clt/ariae Kl.).

Getts Laareutia A. Costa.
(Homo eoneura Ashm., Kincaidia Macgill.,

Astochus Macgill., iBivena Macgill.)

' Riogogdstrr ?iera Kl. Nnd R. ,,rgtotictd Snith (nipponica RhN.) har.e the
side lobes of the clypeus rarcly truncate or toothed, but such specimcns do occur,
f. inst., in thc private coll. of the author, iod both rre therefore considered to belong
to Rtogognttc Knrv s. !tr.
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The papers of Macgillivray were apparently never intended
to be used in any other way than . bound in a nice cover for
show in the library, and it is best not to pay any consideration
to these new names of his. With very few exceptions all his
publications on sawflies are among the poorest that have gone to
print in that field during recent years, and science had surely
been able to bear the loss if most of his work had never been
published.

The genus Zalagian Rohwer (Proc. U. S. Nat. I\{us, 43, p. z16,
I9I2) is separated from Lagiut Knw by the follorving characters:
,llyes closer together at the clypeus than the length of the eye;
shorter malar space, long clypeus and labrum; different punctation
and (i)aulation of head, and the different genitalia of male . . .').
Separated ftom Maooph7a by: rthe long antennae, which are
flattened and constricted at the joints; the occiput not being car-
inated; and the normal hind coxae., On page zr3 he says: >The

Japanese species of the genus (Lag'im) form a distinct group, but
are congeneric s,ith the type of the genus \Lagian Knw), -

Careful mesurement under a Leitz binocular (with microscale
and enlarging 46 X) has given the follorving measuremeots. (The
first number being the length between the eyes at the clypeus,
the second one the maximal length of the eye):

Lagiaru alrcuiolaceuu Nort. c/ (Illinois) : 64:63i I (N. Yersey)
:68:6o.

Lag'ittu ttigropechc Kby (Japan) d : 6o:65i ? : 78 : 78.
The Japanese d has ,shortep malar space, ,long, clypeus and

labrum and the eyes nearly to% closer together than in the I and
is consequently a Zalagiuu whereas the I remains in the genus
Log'itau. L. igrolect ts Kby has carinated occiput but r,ot L. lla-
4,ceras MarL and Maerophya rohrueri Fors. .11[. tenaicornis R.hw.
and, ruaculieornis Cam. have long and flattened antennae. The
gents Zolag'itntt Rohwer must therefore be sunk as a synonym of
the older Lagian Knw. It is possible that tbe autior felt his neu'
genus could only apply to one sex because he did not choose
Z. cirtctalan North. of which both sexes are knou'n, but Z. ell,pea-
lnaz Rhrv., a species of which only a single male is known, as
genotype for Zalagiuttt.

It is possible that the Japanese L. llallcents Marl. ard L. ti-
.gro/edus Kby may be distinguished from the American species by
the shorter hind coxae. In none of 8 Japanese specimens ofboth
species (cl and 9) the hind femora reach the apex ofthe abdoBen,
but the available American material is too limited to decide if
this character is constant. In that case a nerv name for the Ja-
panese group must be chosen, and I venture to propose the name
Lagilitttt nerv subgenus.
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In the Can. Eotom. 42 Febr. rgro p. 5o Rohwer has brought
together four genera belonging to E r,phltit ae: Cockerellonis, Pro-
tola.rqr,us, Epita.ronas aad Henitarorus as closely related. A year
later (Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. XIII p. 224\ he places l{emitaronus
and Eriocaupidea amongst the Selaruliui, and Protota.ronas to
-\trongylogosterilu'. Macgillivray (H. Men. of Conn., Hartford I9I6,
p.45) has referred. Hcmilaronus ar,d Epita.toaus to the E flphltinae
and Ashmead himself refers Eriocanpoidca to -S andriti and l{emi-
t...{or,us to Slrongl logasteriti.

The key given in Can. I-,fi. 42 p. 50 separates the geo. Coc-
kerellonis from the other genera on account of the simple claws and
the emarginated clypeus. In the original description of Hemi-
taronus, Ashmead describes the claws as simple and the clypeus
as truocate or at the most subemarginated. The European species
,,ti:ttus Thoms. nec Klug (strutiopteridis Fors.') has emargioated
clypeus and simple claws, and is considered by Enslin to be a
tr\e l{trrrita.rorras, and Rohwer himself confirms this point of view
by describing in the same year the same species as a new lleni-
taronus from Japan. It is evident that in the gen. Ileniiaronus
the clarvs may be simple or have a minute subapical tooth and
the clypeus may be truncate or emarginate, characters that usually
are not quite constant and therefore considered to have only a
specific, not a generic value. If the third transverse cubitus being
oblique or straight is the ooly character. that remains this also has
only specific value and Prolotaronts Rohw. is a synonym of the
older Henitarottus. That Epitaruuts also is a synonym, Rohwer
has already (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 4I IgrI p. 397) pointed out.
When the claw-character has no importance, rests as the only
difference betweeo Cockerellottis ar,d Honilatonus the cross-vein of
the lanceolate cell, that is either perpendicular or slightly oblique.
a difference too small to have even specific character. In the
,Genotypes of the sau'flies p. ro9r, Rohrver shows that Eriocan-
pidea and Cockerelloais are isogenotypic and as Eioeanqtidea Ashm.
is the oldest name it must be used.

The genus Settoclidea Rohwer, founded on trl'o single males
from Java, is in my opinion a synonyme of -\Vsotoltosletltus Rohwer,
altbough the authors say that it - 

,,has the antennae and meta-
pleurae different, - (in rvhat wayl). Scapus and pedicellus are
of the same shape, the third joint is longer than the fourth (Marlatt
adds even 

" 
considerably, ). ln Smoclidea the antennae are ,thick-

ening apically, and in l\resotonostethas cylindrical, too small a
clifference to have more than specific value. The only description
given of the metapleurae of Seruclideo is ,metepimeron smaller

' Nc$' synonymy based on the study of Thomson's typc
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than the metepisternum,, and it fits as well ,\-csotontostethus. T<>

lris new genus Setoclideo, Rohwer adds illotwphadtas decorus Kntt
which is an error, because that species.has the claws lobed basally
and cleft apically. It belongs to Zasezoclia Rohwer. The insufficient
description of the claws in the generic description: ) tarsal cla$,s
robust, cleft apically, explains why later authors as Forsius aocl
probably also Takeuchi missunderstood the genus Senoclidia F.hll;.
A careful reading of the description of S- anata Rhrv. (the geno-
type of Senoclidea\, Parasarea Ashmead in Rohwer's redescription.
and of the getus 7-ascnoclia Rhw. shols that the author means
that the clas's are not lobed basaly but s'itb tso srrbapical teeth.

As genotype of Prostt'outboceros Rohwer Igrz is given Slrazr-
boceros fielarzopterrzs Rhw., which is also the type of Eustronboccros
Rohwer oct. I9II, but the description of Str. nulanopterus does
not fit the generic description of Prostrottboceros but is contra-
dictory to it, and therefore Str. ,nelanoplerus cannot be the type
ol Prostronboearos. The type of Prostrotnboceros is Slr. /Euslron-
boceros) leuostotttas Rhw. The very poorly )described, genus
N.oorropeptltr qta Strand (Arch. l'. Naturgeschichte, Suppl. z, p. r43,
Septemb. IgrI), which name is not given in the Zool. Recorcl,
seems to me, chiefly on account of the oblique basal vein, rlith
some hesitation to be the same genus as Prostrouboceros Rhw. r9rz,
reducing the latter name to a synonym.

I have the undescribed d of Neoarapeplaneta leucosloma Rhw.
together with the ? from Mexico in my private collection. This
d has the 3:rd, 4:th and 5:th abdominal segment red, but is other-
wise like the 9. Rohwer does not mention the hairless, differentll'
coloured sensory organs on the under side of the four last and in
the apex of the 6fth antennal ioints in both sexes. Such organs
are to be found in different tropical genera as lValdlreiria Brullt.
.\tesolrttottus Rh{'., Brlasrs Cam., Abeleses Ensl., Indian -Yenalrat..t
Cam. and others. I propose the name "Anl.nudl organs " tor them,

Rohwer (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. 4r, p. 399i I9I I) states without
elplaining the reasons that the genotype of Aotrtodyctian Ashmead
(A. abroruis Prov.) is an Atnelasleg'ia O. Costa. I have oot seen
this species but through the kindness of Robert B. Benson of the
British Museum I have examined a specimen of Aphilodyctiwn
rubiceps Cress. ? (Det. Ross r93o), which species I consider to be
rt Ametdslegio too. It is true that it differs somewhat from the
palaearctic members of that genus, but the differences are limited
to characters known as variable and to have only specific, not
generic value. The emargination of the clypeus I i. is somewhat
deeper and the cross-nervure of the lanceolate ce[ more oblique
in nfiriceps than in the palaearctic species. The statement of
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Ashmead about A?hilodlctiarr. '. . . the malar space. . . distioct,
as long as or longer than the pedicel.r is a mistake, the malar
space is in ruLrieeps distinctly shorter than the pedicellus, about
as long as the diameter of an ocellus and exactly of the same
length as in an palaearctic Arnetasteg"io of the same size.

In my opinion Aplilodl'diuttt Ashm. 1898 is another syn. of
Auetasteg'ia O. Costa 1882.

Herbert H. Ross has (Can. Ent. LXIV p. 4t, tg32) created a
new genus, L)lcaotelld, on characters having at the most specific,
but not generic value.

As the main character the relative length of the z:nd and 3:rd
cubital cells is given. The two cells are said to be >about equal,
h L|,aae1a, and ,distinctly longep in Lycaotella, but the explana-
tory drawings reveal the fact that the measure rabout equalr of
Mr. Ross has an unexpected range of variation. A measurement
of the respective cells on the drawings gives for Llcaotd the frg\rres
8,, mm for the z:nd cubital cell, and I t,o mm for the 3:rd, that is
roughly estimate6:'/. where they are supposed to be about equal,
ar,d for Locaotella t}re cells are respectively 6,7 and 9,5 mm. In
both cases the maximal length of the cells (betNeen the two lower
corners) is given.

The stout hind tarsi of the ? of Llcaotclla are most probably
related to the oviposition in some hard and slippery plant, where
it is difficult to keep the footing when inserting the saw (f. i. buds
ol Sl,tttphoricarpns). As the c/ does not have the stout tarsi, it
is a sexual character rvhich should not be used to found a genus on.

The direction aod the relative length of the veins near the
borders of the wings are in sawflies subject to considerable variation.
A genus founded on such characters is worthless, and in this case
to separate two species from a genus of three (I4,caola,/, leaning
only the genotype, must be considered superfluous.

In my opinion Lycaolella Ross is a synonyme of the older
Llcaota Knw.

I regret to say that I have myself described a new genus
I'or olrislit based on the main character of the saw-sheath being
long and threefurcated and, most important, directed straight up-
rvards, perpendicularly to the main direction of the abdomen. To
my excuse must be said that I had five species in many specimens
and later found three more, all separated by this character from
the multiform and tery critical genus Poutania Knw, but as this
difference exists only in the I I do not think it adyisable to retain
Pottloprislit as a genus but rather as a subgenus of Potdania Kn^-.
In the manuscript P. suaais Ruthe var. n. ftcm \Mal-) was given
as genotype, but in printing the )var. fisca. n'as omitted. Being
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at that time abroad on a scientific expedition to Kamtchatka, I
could not correct the mistake in time, but take this occasion to
point it out.

The only difference given between the genus Hfiargl'ricus
Macgillivray I9o8 and Periclirta Konow 1886 is that the third joint
of the antennae is in Hlpargl,ricus )subequal' rvith the fourth and
in Periclisla a little longer. If there were many species in the
genus, this character could be used conveniently to separate a sub-
genus, but as this is not the case and the sole character is a vari-
able one, I consider the genus Hyporgyiers Macgill. to be a syno-
nym of the older Po'iclisla Ktw.

It is still less legitimate to separate the genus 
^-ro?areo?/o/aNlacgill. from Rlrcdituceraea Knw only because the clals are simple,

vthile io Riadiaoccraea lhey are simple or have a small subapical
tooth, a character proved not to be constant. The genus -\'ra-
?dreolrftora Macgill. therefore, must be sunk.

Exactly the same that is said about rtreoPareophora ar.d R,/ta-
dirwceraea is valid for Afhyntatocera Sato and Phlnatoceroy'sis
Rohwer. The last name is the oldest one.

The Selandria rzdri Norton which Macgillivray adds to his
nes genus Paraclaraclas has the malar space longer than half
the diameter of an ocellus, the claws have a very minute subapical
tooth and the third antennal joint is shorter than the fourth- Until
it is proved that the genotype Paracluraclus obscuratus Ma.cgilL.
has not a shorter malar space, I consider Paracharactus Macgill.
an other synonym of Rhadiuceraea Knu,, and if it is really shorter,
then it ought to be cousidered a subgenus of l[onofltodnas Htg
with the short third antennal joint as chief character.


